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PARKING Tampa U Student 
PROGRESS . . · 
op~=r.~~N,:,foi:~~~;~dl; '.:'~ Interviews Hemmingway 
plans for solvmg the automo
bile parking problem which 
plagues s tudents of the U ni
versity of Tampa, Drl. David 
M. Delo, president of the Uni
versity of Tampa, reported to
day. 
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The . ,·acancy left last week 
by the resignation of Ray Por
caro was filled this week by 
Ph il Rotolo. 

Phil is a senior majoring in 
indus trial art. He will hold 
the office of president until 
.June. Prior to assuming this 
office he was president of the 
sen ior class. 

At present Phil is leading 
the student body in their bid 
ior better parking facilities. He 
hopes to see this accomplished 
before he g-raduates in June. 
Phil be 1 i e v es the students 
should take a greater interest in 
their city goyernment. He sug
g-ested that representatives 
from the s tudent body sit in 
on all meetings of the city 
board of representat ives. 

Phil wants all the students 
that ha ,·e ~rclhlems to come to 
him and he will present them 
to Dr. Delo . . 

Mr. Charles Swart 
I . 

New Assistant 
To The President 

Details of the proposed solu- M r. Charles !Swart, new As-
tion cannot be released until s istant to President Delo, began 
they have been approved by his duties on Monday, March 
the city and other authorities 23. Mr. 6wart g raduated £rpm 
\\·hose cooperation must be se- tte University of Illinois and 
cured to make better parking attended the University of 
facilities arnilable to the U ni- Chicago and University of 
versity. . Iowa. He is married and the 

The program was presented father of two children. He has 
to the l\fayor on Monday by h d · d £ · 
D D I B B, B dl a a great ea! o expenence 

r. e o, . . ra ey, s uper- . . 
intendent of the Tampa Park as ~ public relations consultant, 
Department. and Eliot C. Flet- writer, newspaper man, and 
c)1er, architect for the Univer- ,•was combat co.rrespondent, 
sity. South Pacific Theater. with the 

"\\·e were extremely pleased I U.S. Army. · 
wi_th the splendid reception. re- Among his other duties as 
ce1ved from Mayor Nuccio," . . 
Dr. Delo said. •~v-.re are confi- assistant to President Delo, 
dent that he and other officials Mr. ·Swart will serve as chair
of the City of Tampa will work man " of the Board of P ublica
with us to find a satisfactory tions, the organization respon
~~~~-~?11 to our parking prob- sible for publishing the Mina-

ret , D e Novo, Morrocan and 
Dr. Delo said that adoption 

of the program will depend ·on any other campus publication. 
the cooperat ion of several city The other members of the 
departments and interested Board of Publications are: 
groups. It would not be fair to Dean Setear .. Dean King, Mr. 
th~

1
m, hC;

1
sahid, tho annhoudnce de- Toby . and Dr. , Howard G. 

tai s unti t ey ave a an op-. Bak~r. The !board w ill work 
portunity to study the plans. 

"Meanwhile," Dr. Delo said, w ith the editors . and staffs of 
"students can continue to use all s tudent publications. 
the Fairgrounds parking area 
until a more ~atisfactory and 
permanent sol ution can be 
worked out." 

DEBATERS 
SCORE VICTORY 

PRE-LEGAL SPEECH 
ASSOCIATION TO B~ 
ORGANIZED AT TAMPA U 

U niversity of Tampa deba
ters broke the speech time bar
r ier when they held an audi
torium of Florida Ce111tral Col
lel?"e stt1dents for a full two and 
one half hours Tuesday. Pre
s ident Rodeiro of F lorida Cen
tral called the Tampa U. team 
so outstanding- th a t he has 
sch eduled° two more debates to 
accommodate the o v e r f I o w 
crow.cl. 

All pre-legal s tu den ts are in
,·itecl to regis ter with Dr. Ed
ward Palzer of the speech de
partment to join a new group 
organized expressly for them. 
All pre-legal s tudents should 
"ubmit their n am e s, even 
though not able to participate 
at this time. 

Former T ampa U. students 
now in law sc;}1oo1 will join 
";th the local group, as well 
as Tampa U. alumni who are 
now practicing law. 

· The purpose of the associa
tion is to keep a live speech 
skills. and to engage in speech 
activities especially adapted 
to legal needs. These include 
mock trails, cross~examination, 
and interpersonal aspects of le
g-al counselling as well as pub
lic address. 

Charles S. Rhyne. president 
of the American Bar Associa
tion recently told a dinner au
<l ience of the St. Petersburg 
Rar Association that the legal 
profession is in danger of los
ing the pre-eminent leadership 
position it has had in the early 
history of America. 

• 

"Recently," Rhyne .warned, 
"we have lost out somewhat to 
labor union leaders, business 
leaders, professional public re
lations men and others in the 
pulhlic ser vice leadership which 
formerly .was the major pro
,·ince of our great profession." 

All o f these _areas· certainly 
should be represented on the 
speakers' platforms of the na
tion . ·what Mr. Rhyne is get
ting at is the need for a cross
section of American leadership, 
including that of the legal pro
fession. 

The m_odern university law 
student is faced with a much 
greater accumula tion of legal 
precedent to be. learned than 
was expected o f the same stu
dent . even twenty-five years 
ago. There is a danger that if 
he does not take time off to 
cultivate and to continue his 
speech skills he may find h im
self so crowded with the law 
curriculum that he will not 
be ready for leadership. 

Yet this leadership, 'based 
upon thorough knowledge of 
justice and freedom under the 

(Continued o n •••• 3 ) 

The debaters. very pleased 
with the ovation they received, 
are not restinl?" on their laurels. 
Thev are workine- for their_ next 
meet a t the Universitv of Mia
mi. Last year. Miami U. oro
duced one of the outstanding
teams of the nation. The Tam
mt U. <lehaters. Dorothy Wom
ble. Julian Vricelle. Robert 
Shannon. Ardis Ar,dis. and 
Tames Wallace have been in
vited to appear hefore civic or
e-ani7,ations such as the Elks 
Club. Rotary. etc. The season 
will be climaxe<l hy a debate 
with Harvard U niversity. The 
dehaters are under the 

0

<lirec
tion of Dr. Edward · Palzer, 
head of the !Specl, Department 
at Tampa U. 

(Co ntinued on p■se S) 

By Roger E. Shadow 
The sky gave indication that 

it would rain in a short per iod 
of time when we a rrived lby bus 
in San Francisco from Havana. 
Then, as we walked up the long 
driveway we felt a light sprin
kle begin to fall. Fred Sylvin, 
a junior at Florida State with 
whom I went to Cuba, said 
nothing to me and I likewise 
made no comment. We were 
both perhaps a little over zeal
ous at the idea of making the 
ac/quaintance of one of the 
most dynamic literary figures 
of the twentieth century. 

Arriving· at the front door of 
Hemingway's F inca we were 
warmly greeted by his most 
am icable servant, Juan. 

I can still recall with great 
vividness the image of firs t see
ing- Papa, (which he prefers to 
be called) , as he stood in the 
larg-e ftont hallway. He is a 
huge robust man s tanding 
over_ six feet _tall, and weigh
ing- over two hundred pounds. 
His face was covered ·by a 
mass of •coarse foliage, and his 
large shirt and droopy shorts 
hung loosely upon him ; but 
with an element of dignity. 
From within this masculine 
frame I anticipated to hear a 
loud reverberating voice, but I 
was disillusfoned, for when he 
sooke he•did so in a soft, almost 
humble manner. 

Seated in one' of his large 
overstuffed chairs, he proceed
ed to ask Fred and me the cust
omary questions of first ac
quaintances: which school we 
were attending: what we were 
majoring_ in: what our aspira
tions were: etc. I can st ill re
collect how carefullv he scruti
nized our answers:· What his 
purpose in doing so is still an 
en ig-ma to me. 

After a short period of time. 
Paoa began to exercise his ver
hal dexterity and both Fred 
and I immediately became 

most attentive listeners. H e 
spoke extens ively upon Europe 
and revealed to us his passion 
for F rance, Italy, and Spain
especially Spain. He vehement
ly however, made the point lu
cid that he found his greatest 
peace of mind in Cuba, and 
when he dies he wishes to lbe 
buried there. 

Fred shifted the conversation 
to literature, and proceeded to 
ask Hemingway what theme 
his work in progress had. Pa
pa sternly s tared at him for a 
second and then stated that he 
never discusses his work in 
progress. H e maintains that it 
is a bad policy. The topic in 
discussion came to an a:brupt 
halt. I then asked Papa about 
his early years in Paris, and 
which individuals of the liter
ary world had made the most 
lasting impact upon him. He 
stared at me for a moment and 
meditated. Then s lowly and 
cautiously he replied that he 
was very favorably impressed 
by Joyce, D. H. Lwrence, and ' 
Pound. I pressed the question 
a little more by asking h im that 
in.spite of Pound's controversial 
activities, if his opinion of 
P o u n d a t ,a n y t i m e had 
changed. He replied that re
gardless of Pound's question
able social activities, this did 
not distort his •creative ability. 

Raising himsel£ from his fav
orite 'chair Hemingway asked 
us if we wanted to take a look 
around his Finca. vVe assured 
him that \~e did. Following him 
he took us inside his tower 
where he does most of his writ
ing-. From there we went down 
a windin,g- path to an enormous 
swimming pool in which Papa 
proudly told us he swam the 
length of four' times daily to 
keep in shape. Circumscribing 
the perimeter of his land we 
came back to the fron t of his 
home. Hemingway then asked 

(Coutl■ued o■ pas• 3) 
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,, ONE or THOSE DAYS'' 

A PICTURE IS WORTH A THOUSAN~ WORDS 

Minaret 
Deadline April 2 

tll:be ~inaret 
The Minaret is the official publication of the student body of the 

University of Tampa. It is published bi-weekly during school year, 
The editors welcome comment and criticisms. Address all cor

respondence to the MINARET, Box 28, University of Tampa, Tampa 
6, Florida. 

Dr. Howard G. Baker 
Faculty Advisor 

P ESS 

Editor-In-Chief: 
Jean Morris 

Business Manager ................................................... Eddie Edwards 

Associate Editor ···························-··~'····-·: ...... Jerry Wetherington 
Sports Editor ................................................. ~ ............... Mel Bau me I 
Sorority Editor ··········-································ ....... _Diahn Hernandez 
News Editors : . ... ................. ............... Clyde Ziegler, Ron Brickey 
Columnist ....... ............................................. . .. Bernie McGovern 
Reporter .. ·-···· ···-···-·· .......................................... Elle n Edmiston 

Clyde. Zeigler, Pat Green, Josie Scolaro 

Night Beat ·······-····-···········-·······························-··--··Ewing Esch 

HELP WANTED 
COPY BOY WANTED: 

Hours : 6 :30 a.m. - 12 :30 p.111. 
Some typing- required. 

SHOE SALESMAN 
\\I ANTED: P. NL hours (will 
be worked out with applicant). 
. :-.IAN WANTED to assist 

directo r of Christian Eclqcation 
in coor dination of program of 
act~vities in a local church ... 
:\ [ust he Summer resident here 
and nnist be vitally interested 
in Christian I and Religious 
\\'Ork. . 

AUTOl\lAT.J.C PIN SET• 
TERS WANTED: H ours 8:00 
- 12 :00 noon. 

:\[AN \V ANTED with ma· 
rine background for s ales pro• 
motion work. \i\fork begins 
March 30 • April 5. 

:\1 AN \VA NTBD to work 
a t· service station on Mondays, 
F'riclays and Saturdays. Must 
have had experience in routine 
Service S ta tion work s tich as 
o il changing, lubrication, etc. 

:\1AN \VANTED wit h car 
for a ft er n o o 11 and evening 
work. \,Vould prefer someone 
who plans to study for the M in, 
istry, but this is not necessary 
if he loves people and likes to 
work with t hem. 

THE ::vIINARET Dean Satear: "First time l 've 
Box 28, University of· Tampa been to Com~ocation \vh~re 
Tampa, F lorida ~tudent~ s~t still af~~r rece1v-
Dear iVIiss :-.1orris: ing their p111k cards. 

Tt was my pleasure to visit 
the Un i\·ers ity of Tampa this 
past Friday evening. 

l was there to appear on a 
panel arranged by Dr. Speronis . 
:,,f y part was to discuss t he So· 
\·iet situation based on my re· 
cent visit to l 6 European coun· 
tries, including some 3,000 
miles and sevel} cities behind 
the Iron ·Cur tain. 

\Vhile one of your students, 
Jim ·Bright, in behalf o f Dr. 
Speron is met me at the a irport 
and took me to the University, 
and while on y_our campus, J. 
had the opportunity of looking 
o \·er t he March 5th issue of 
THE }.i(INARET. I j ust want 
to say this - you cer tain ly are 
putting out a very good college 
newspaper and I certainly hope 
\·our · student body will e\·i• 
dence suffic ient interest and co• 
operation so that the line you 
indicated, MINARET EDI· 
TOR QUITS. never has to be 
printed. 

J ust lots of good luck. 
Sincerely yours . 
FRANKS. WRIGHT 

Ardis Ardis (Frosh): "Con
t rasted to one just before, it 
showed difference in appeal 
which a ·Convocation can have.' ' 

Jimmy Gallagher , (Sr.): 
"Cool · scene, cool scene." 

Clyde Ziegler (Soph) : "We 
need more like it." · 

Margaret Wilcox (Sr.): "The 
first ,time in t he 1 ½ years J\·e 
been here that I've seen t his 
s tudent body show any s igns 
of being- a live." 

Bob Currie (Sr.) : "Every
body stayed awa~e, that's for 
sure !" 

Mildred Walker (}Sr.): "It 
was the most unusual assem· 
hly T' ve seen, and I would have 
hated to miss it." 

Margaret W alker (Jr.): "T he 
beautiful, rhythmic tones pro· 
duced by the strang-e musical 
instruments was a thoroughly 
entertain ing- type of 'prog-ram. 
The assembly was enjoyable 
and well planned." 

Gino Crescenzi (Sr .) : "A 
welcome relief from the usual 
dry !jpeakers. \Ve get enough 
lecture in class. Con\'ocation 
should be ]i\'e)\' like this." 

Joe Schrieber ( Soph) : "Very 
nice. 1 heard· them in Chicago 
a couple of years ago.'' 

Dave Burkhar t (Sr.) : "After 
Note: \Ve had so many letters the response to this Convoca• 
(rom st udents that ,all w ill be tion it'~ q uite e\'iclent to me 
ackno\\'ledged in next issue. what t~·pe \\'e s hould have." 

Pot Ponrri 
ODE TO A PARKING SPACE 

\ \That's ne,·er there when needed. 
\ Vhat's always rcsen ·e \\'hen found? 
\ Vhat's never e ,·en heeded, 
But abounds when you're walking around? 

A Parking- Space. 
'~•_t ::;'@f 

·what are lined ,,up by blocks in the moonlight, 
But are gor)e w ith the coming of day? 
\Vhat provokes us to curse our own hindsig!Jt , 
\ Vhen it's sighted. but ten blocks away? 

A Parking Space 
\Vha t a lways looks roomy when spotted. 
Yet will never absorb mv old car? 
Too big- to be left unattempted. · 
And too small tog-et into by far? 

A Parking Space 
If by chance J should li,·e to a hundred. 
And have wealth and riches untold. 
T'II innnt a retractable park•spot. 
I can easily fold and unfold. 

NEW POTPOURRI GET TOUGH POLICY ... 
\Vith the last ed ition of th is paper, we have come to the 

realization that a colJe/!e newspal)er does plav an important rol 
in communitv affairs. In an effort to further the crusade so 
bravely engendered QJy this, onr esteemed Spartan Gabette . on 
he half of t he prP.ssing c:ommunitv p·roblems o f : (1) juvenile 
delinquency. and (2) parking- at the U niversity of Tampa. we 
offer the following- solut ion . 

Havin~ g iven careful cons ideration to thei-e problems. we 
have ·c1eveloped a four step plan for the composite elimination 
of t he aforesaid perplexities. . . 

( 1) Mercilessly execute all of the speciei- known as Dilin-
nus Juvenil us :-.foclernui- (Juvenile Delinquents). 

(2) Harrv their families from the homeland. 
(:-l) Confiscate the propertv and hum the dwelling-i;. 
(11-) ConYert the now aYailable space into student parking 

areas. 
J.n keeping with our policr of making t his primarily a 

reader•~ column. we offer each of you a chance to contr'ibute. 
Potpourri proudly announces t he first of a series of contei-t s 
in which you, the reader, w ill haYe a chance to ,·oice vour 
opinioni- a nd at the same t ime win much valuable loot . Here 
i~ all you have to do: 

(1 ) Read this column. 
(2) J ntensify vou r thoughts on the species referred to ai

D il inous Tuvenilus Modernus. 
(:l) Submit your definition of the afore mentioned species 

to Pot pou rri. in care of the 'Minaret. 
The winner of this contest ,viii be awarded two front row 

scat to the April 12 convocation. 
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·NIGHT BEAT 
By Ewing Esch laid or support to a famil~) in one semester because it is 

This new column is dedicated must come out Qf a salary m ·· not their policy." This type 
and devoted to those long-for- addition to tuition, fees, ·and ot professor ob,·iously never 
gotten nonentities - the night books ... well, you s tart cal- had to \\'0rry his or her finan
students . 'vVe ·will interview cu la t ing! I 'm tired. Anyway, cial \\'ay through college! 
some of them and present it is no mean fin.ancial feat, and Also, t here are the clay stu
thum'b-nail sketches of t hem to requires e ither a good income dent for whom a pa:rticular 
our readers. t remendous budgeting ability course is offered in the daytime 

:Many of these students work or a poor credit rating! l but never a t night) each sem-
fu ll time clays (forty o r more Besides all this, night stu- ester, the pro i finally decides 
hours per week), and still carry dents - a re faced with required to o t' fer it at night. Thought
fifteen o r more hours per sem- fered at n ight due to the less iess day students then r~ise 
ester . s·ti ll making all "A's" and ambitious, less selfless o r more s uch• a howl .that the course is 
.. -B's" . Others enroll for only indifferent faculty members. changed (on the night of the 
part-time academic loads, and A nd while we are on the s ub- fi rst class) back to a 1111orning 
thus spend s ix, eight, ten or l ect of indifferent faculty mem- ha.ur. 
more years completing work bers. le t us not forget the type Yes, the night st udents de
ior degrees. Many of these are who offer reqtl ired courses . at sen·e a place in the s un and 
their own sole suppor t. 'vVhen night only for one semester, fewer kicks in the breeches. 
rent, fo9d, dry-cleaning, insur- then refuse to approve a night I Thank to Dr. Delo, our day 
ance ·premiums, and other bills student's card for' more than seems at las t to be dawning.-

Notice -Faculty 
Dr. ·Carl N. Shuster, Chair

man, has announced that there 
will be a Faculty Committee 
meeting on Thursday, April 2, 
in Room 208. Any member of 
the faculty who wishes may at
tend o r preset~ t suggestions to 
memlhers o f t he faculty com
mittee. 

You may find some of our 
nig ht students and their occu-
1)at ions quite interesting. We 
hope so ! \ \' e a lso hope to make 
this column one of news con
cern ing the night students, 
30 . • . night students take 
heed ! Keep me informed of 
yourselves, of events, ideas or 
just anything that is · on your 
mind! THIS COLUMN I S 
YOUR VOICE! (~ometimes including financial one course with the professor bless him! ' . ,__ _____________ _ 
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M ore 
taste to it; 

t "L&.M is kindest to your taste-because CM combines the tw.o 
f essentials of modern smoking," says TV's Jack Lescoulie. 

LOW TAR:- CM's patented filtering process adds extra filter fibers electro
statically, cr0s.5wise t.o the stream of smoke .. • makes CM truly low in tar. 

MORE TASTE: CM's rich mixture of slow burning t.obaccos brings you more 
exciting taste than any other cigarette. 

LIVE MODERN • • . CHANGE TO MODERN 111 
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Newman· Club 
Picnic 

Newman. Club 111 e m R) e r s 
braved the· wind and rain to 
hold a picnic on Sunday, March 
1-1:, a t Lowry P a r k . Fifteen 
members gathered at the park 
along '" i t h the club pastor, 
Father H iggins and the club 
sponsor, Professor Covington. 
E,·eryone present had plenty of · 
ho t dogs, potato salad, baked 
beans, potato chips, and cokes. 
Following the din ner, members 
danced to records. 

The Newman Club invites all 
Catholics to become member:,;. 
Signs are posted in the lobby 
before scheduled m e e tings, 
which are us ually every' other 
Thursday night. Look for the 
s igns, and come join us in the 
Newman C_ lt_ib_. __ 

DEBATERS - - -
(Continued f r om page 1 1 

TamP.a LJ_ speakers are pre
pared t~ debate 1both the affir
mative and negative o f three 
national q ues tions. In this, they 
differ from co 1 I e g e squads 
which have set affirmatiYe and 
negati,·e teams through tl1e sea
son. Much of the value of de
ha.ting- lies in the speaker's abil
ity to be objecti,·e a bout both 
sides of an issue. The main 
question debated this year is 
t he national Pi Kappa Delta 
proposition on an international 
agreement to ban the ft.trther 
de ,·elopm ent of nuclear weap
ons. 

PRE-LEGAL 
(Contin ued from pag e 1 ) 

rule of law is most ,·ital toda,· 
,,·hen there is a propaganda 
ba ttle for the minds of men. 
\ \.l:cn the lawyer h imself does 
no t assum e this leadership in 
his co11111111nit\·, it is more than 
a minor loss o f public sen ·ice. 
11y h is a bsence, he creates an 
actual , ·acuum in our society 
its elf. 

Cn les;; the modern law stu
dent takes the initiati,·e to fill 
this ,·acuum. it will he filled 
b ,· those \\'ho may he ho-stile 
t0 the concept of justice and 

·freedom under la \\' . 

HEMMINGWAY - - -
, Con tinued on paa;e .1) 

what form of transportation 
\\'e had used to come out to 
San Franci'SCO. Informing him 
that \\'e had taken a bus, he 
lhe1i to ld u:- that Juan would 
drive us back to our hotel in 
Havana. Noticing my watch, I 
oliser\'ed tha t \\'e had been at 
H <'mi11g-way's for approximate
ly fou r hours, and s ince it was 
near din ne r time we graciously 
;iccepted t he transporta tion he 
prm·icled for \1s. 

Walking do\\'n to wHere Juan 
was \\\aiting fo r us in Papa's 
Chn-;;1er. we thanked our most 
emi;ent host fo r his time ancl 
hospitality. 

On the way back to Havana, 
r.red and I spoke ,·cry little . l 
knew that he. like me. was re
fl ecting- 11po11 the last iour 
ho urs. and the Nolhel Prize 
winner with whom we had 
spent them. A s lig h t feel ing of 
Femorse came oveT me. for I re
a l izecl ttha when t hey made 
Papa t hey t hrew away the mold. 
The n 1 began to think back 
ahout what Santiago had said 
in. " The O ld Man And The 
Sea" , a nd what Hemingway 
had •implied se,·eral times in 
his conversation with u!- : "i\[an 
is not born to be defeated; he 
can -be clest rovcd - hut never 
defeated." L felt contented. 
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·what Controversy 
By Gert H . Wossner ago would spend many a night 

Thoughtless · Students OUTOF 
TOWN Brooding with a friend over discussing political philosophy By Clyde Ziegler out o f his car and looking 

a cup of home-brewed coffee, or social doctrines, while down- The other morning a group aroun~. placed a parking ticket 
( which unlike that of the iSpar - ipg booze in a coffee cup or of Sorority gajs went t<? the on his windshield. At this par-

By Clyde Ziegler tan Room has a stimulating just sitting in a dormitory parking lot and _found their.car 'ticular time there were plenty 
Upon rare occasion, a prof quality about it) our conversa- room; most of the present-day neatltyl wedg~ m on all s ides Qf legitimate spaces available 

is caught red-handed (or m ild- tion took an unexpected turn: students seem to have "ma- by O 1er cars. 
handed if his wife lets him do the highly uncontroversial na- tured" without having gone These young ladies, being of a few feet away. 
the dishes with J oy) reading ture of our campus orginza- down the rough path of first a determined nature, proceeded IF THE ST UDEN'I_'S spent 
this column. Usually, it's some tions and civic organizations in hand experience. They are o remove the obstacle in front the same amouht of time and Enrr11·sh prof bt1s1·1y looking for 1 aware of the "fut1'l1'ty1, of abs- t 

" crenera . . of them. This obstacle was energy helping to solve the dangling icicles and pregnant " . . . tract concepts. Two reasons m 
period (the conservatives will , ('.t fir~t it. might seem th.at defense of this belief: Nothing one small, yellow Nash. With parking problem - there would 
say this is bad taste; the lib- this s ubJect is mo_re or less ir- was really "achieved" by the the aid of two passing young soon be no problem. Bae~ your 
crals will herald it as beauti- relev.ant to our daily problems, •Lost Generation. 2.-Many got ,en they pushed the car out student government, Min£lret, 
fu l alll.·terat1·0n), or, in most but it takes on a great mean- " . I , n . . I U . d h 

inrr in the light of the concern in "hot water as a resu t 01 of their way. They then got in and Politica nion an t ~re · " cases, profs turn to this column ., • 'd · ·11 b d f h t 
with which a part of the .public their I eas. t\1e1·r own car and drove. mer- w1 e no nee or t e ac ion for lecture material. For, after , 

all, this is pretty powerful stuff seems to be watching the pre- · As l have stated be.fore, rily off. cited above. You'll be doing 
that we grind out here for each sent generation grow up. Those going through the list of cam- BUT they didn't have the yourself and your fellow stu
edition. I n fact, some have con- who like to watch the compara- pus organizat ions, there is not decency and courtesy to re- dents a service. 
fidentially confessed to us that tively sophisticated Sunday 0'11e, that by either name or ob- place the car they had moved. 
they steer clear of this column morning - and - afternon T.V. jectives could be labelled con- NO INDEED _ instead they 
because they feel too inade- h h t' d th t 

I • ._ s ows, may ave no ice a troversial. tlioucrl1tlesslv left it where they quate to grasp the fu I s1gm ,.. 
ficance of all the intellectualism a great many of them deal with Service, charity, sociability had pushed 1t - in a NO 
which this column breeds. So, the problems that confront to- a re the all-inclusive goals they PARKING zone on the Uni
they confine their MINARET day's youngsters. ' pursue. \Ve all a~ree on their vers ity lawn where the o,vner 
reading to the Viceroy Think- Every news-conscious publi- wor thiness, but, where is one could receive a •parking ticket. 
ing Man's Quiz which they t· f th N y T " es to · 

ca 1011, rom e • • 1m to find controversy m causes TJ11·s ,·s a typical sample of check each week to reassure 
themselves that they ARE T he Minaret is alarmed by the that are universally agreed the thoughtless students here 

, worthy of that PH.D. . smugness and the unbelievable upon? at T . •U. who think only of 
Then, there are the select unconcern of the p·resent gen- The only fact is the tremen- themselves and to hell with 

few, who after hours of anal- eration f9r the social a~d poli- dous change that has ·taken their fellow students. 
ysis, are ~ble to. comprehend tical problems around them. place in the outlook of young Another student recently 

Shortage 
A newsprint shortage in t he 

J 780's a t Pittsburgh, Pa., then 
a frontier town · of 600 people, 

this writing, which, ·by the w ay, If the· student of thirty years people in the course of one d · h' '58 Bl d I humbly consider to be some - ------------ rolle up 111 1s ue an 
of the greatest literature of our · And, don't you ever let any- generation. Any criticism of \,Vhite Chevy- parked in a "No was the first newspaper west 
time (again this is sarcasm, one tell you that profs aren't our ·attitude could be dismissed Parking" zone and on getting of the Alleghenies: 
no t egotism), 'but, they, unfor- needed 011 college campuses. as· an attempt to discredit it 

was met in a unique way by 
Editor John Scull o f the Ga
zette, w ho borrowed 27' quires 
cartridge paper from the com
mandant of the fort to. tide the 
paper over until new supplies 
arri,·ed from the East. The Ga
zette, established July 29, 1786, 

tunately, naiYely e,·aluate it as For, after all, some ·one has to because it does not conform to 
''pure trash.'? Granted, there is 1. h f th e "rabble-rousing" i d ea s probably nothing more discon- chaperone dances and 1g t or 
certing to profs than to see full professorships and faculty many of those who are now 
four years of fine libera l arts pay. increases. And, dear public, middle-aged used to hold in 
education into 14 inches of profs definitely deserve higher their youth. 
nonsense. They, you see, would salaries. For it' i. a pretty sad There is a · note of sadness, 
rather sec their students cru- . 1.10,vever. To future generations sade for worthwhile causes- s ituation when a certam po- , 
such as s tamping out education pular English prof needs to the symbol of our times may 
courses, 'broadcasting to the s upplement his income by go- not be "Beatnik". I suggest it 
world that the Soviet Union ing to Mexico summers to par- may he "Th.e Nebbi;h". (Much 
emphasizes contes and not me- ticipate in bull fights and when to my regret, because the im
thods, and lampooning athletic education profs are compelled age of a dope-addict that lives curriculum such as camping . 
folk-dancing, and the like. But'. to spe.nd their eventngs making for and by jazz is appfe':TI11h1g 
not having been in the position anti-John Dewey speeches. wl}en compared to that o e 
to evaluate such subjects, and, A columnist is often plagued N ebbish'1.) "The Nebbish" dis
more important, not having by publicity-seekers who keep misses A LL things (and 
any great desire to leave the hounding, "won't you please thoughts) with a s hrug. Tb 
world as a martyr without a · f I 
college diploma, I leave it to mention my name, p I ease, q u o t e the definition o t 1e 
the authorities to evaluate the please, please." So, today, out creator of "The Nebbish" con
U.S. system of "mess" educa- of the kindness of my heart, 1 cerning h is creature: 
tion. So, meanwhile, I devote pass on to you this item : For ""While never quite a Leader 
my energies to a more worth- FREE tickets to the Stroller's of Men, and not quite suited to 
while goal. Oh, . back in my Sh II J D hi MA the Debonair role ... s till runs younger day, I had ,a worth- ow ca ane a at 
while aim in life which for 25 4-4453 or Mike D ial at MA 
years- I sweated and strived 4-2846. And then, there's the 
for, but all my dr'eams were campus cynic who gave up life 
shattered recently when I took for Lent. They say life for the lous, zealously unaware, eyes 
an exam which showed I Frat man is just one big bowl fore ver fixed on his own fuzzy 

on w ith the human race . . . 
wearing h is galoshes. He. is 
ever with us, stalwarthy, nebu-

couldn't qualify to distribute 
sam pies of cigarettes on col- 0 .:__f _S.:_h_e_r_r~y_. _ _ ____ ____ s_ta_r_.'_' _ _,___,,_,----.------
lege campuses. 

College s .enlora 
•nroll In th• Marin•. 

"6icer,,.1tJafe 
v, • can C~"'$e. 
• 6e a Marin• Officer 
• Complete college 
• Choose a ir or ground 
• No on-campus training 
• Enroll now for more pay 
c •• , .. ,. u. s. Marin Cor,1 
Officer Selection Offl••• 

On C.pu1 Soon 
fHI MARINI COOS 

BUILDS PRIDlf 

1·959 Graduates 
APPLICATION DEADLIINE FOR 
GRADUATE RECORD EXAM 

IS APRIL 8th 

Get Yours Now • 
• 

• ••CI011.t•• l l A.aCOIS tC•C:O TIIAOC•....._.11( , COh. lQHf O 19•· TflC coc.l•CO\A CO-♦ .... ~ 

Madison Avenue .. . 
Yee, up and down ad alley you' ll find the 
smartest account execs call for Coke during 
importan~ meetings. The cold crisp taste. 
the real refreshment of Coca-Cola 
are just what the client ordered. So up 
periscope and take a ·1ook into the 
situation. Ad men or the fu.turet-start 
your traini,ng now-climb into a gray flannel 
wit and relax with a Coke! 

BB REALLY REFBESHED •• ,BAVB A COKBt 
lottltd under authority of The Coca•C~a. Company Ir 

TAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY . 
TAMPA, FLORIDA 

• 
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by Bernie McGovern 

Give me that petition, my car's s tuck out there in the mud 
... to Joe Vega and Theta Chi, there's nothing in the world like 
a beautiful girl ... Our new interns bring back the perfect ex
ample for Progressive Education: It has just a bit influenced 
parents, for instance, it's the s tory about the little boy who 
asked his mother if he could go out a,nd watch. the eclipse. "O 
Kay!", said the mother, "but don't stand too close." . . . Thom 
Spettel again : He tells the one about the Siamese twins who 
couldn't re·inember a thing. Everythii1g went in o~e ear and 
out the brother . .. My fraternity brothers have told me not to 
write anything about the Zetas this week so I won't ... 

THE BEST WAY to go shopping in a super market is 
with a tank ... The best way to wash down Spanish food is with 
a fire extinguisher ... The best way to hear cool music is with 
a fan ... The best way to take inven tory is when nobody's 
looking ... The best way to smoke a ham is without the filter 
... The best way to call a spade a spade is when you're holding 
a club flush ... The best way to park on campus i~ impossible 
... The lbest way to get on the wrong side of the class is to 
!-Core 100 on a curved test .. . The best way to avoid life's pit
falls is to stay in that old easy chair ... The best way to niake 
a bananas spl it is to drop it on the floor . . . The best way to 
s tay sober is to mix your own drinks ... The best way to can 
Peaches is t~ kick her out of the chorus ... The best way to 
avoid making a run of the mill living is to make a living running 
a mill , .. The best way to start a sinking fund is aboard ship 
... The best way to save dough is to bake a s ma}ler cake ... 

The Spartan Room should try Talleyrand's recipe for 
coffee, '·Coffee a la Talleyrand - Black as the devil ; Hot as 
Hell; Pure as an angel; Sweet as love ... .Sigh ... And our 
tho ught for the day - "A rolling stone gathers no boss." 

T U "BEATNIKS'' I swing here, we just sit at ta~les 
• • or around the lobby and swmg 

By Clyde · Ziegler I all day long. You squares have 
AT LAST. WE KNOW ! A got to realize that being beat 

letter received recently from a is everything. ' 

T.U. student explains wh,\t's This is a cool University. To 
wrong with you people - er compare us with other students 
-students. It reads: 

\Vhat are you doing man, 
you·want to stir up a whole !big 
thing here. You must be a 
square man. I 'd better explain 
a few things to you, so you 
can swing like everyone else 
does at T.U. 

\ Ve are heat man. This means 
we don't demand anything. 
You just let things happen 
when you're beat. Please don't 
confuse complacency with be
ing beat, it's a big mistake. 

That we should have jazz 
her.e is true, but some other 
cat has to get it for us. We 

at other U niversities is wrong. 
All those other places have is 
squares and cubes. They are 
not heat, they don't swing, 
they aren't cool. They have 
jazz, they have big weekends, 
they even have fun 'but look at 
the price they pay. Man, that's 
too much; who wants to do 
things. 

I hope you understand now 
what it ' is to be beat News 
Ed itor. Join ps, don't fight us. 
Be beat . and leave things like 
i.:,~ concer.ts,_plays, and park
ing pro·bJem~ for the squares. 

Spartan Book Specials 
, ART BOOKS ON SALE 

Reduced 20% 
University of Tampa Desk Pads for $2.50 

Choose from two styles: 

One with • full size map of the world 

and one with full size map of the United States 

Large assortment of gummed labels - Air Mail, 

Happy Birthday, Humorous, Quips, Greetings 

and many others, in color 

THE MINARET Page I 

DEANS OFFICE . 
Placement Interviews: 

TUEISDA Y APRI.L 7: I nter
views with Maas Brothers Re
presentative.~· Interested Bus
iness, Economics and, Educa
tion majors w ho would be in
terested in careers in Retail
ing should apply. Interviews 
will begin at 9 :00 a.m. and will 
last 30 m inutes. Appointments 
will ·be made in the Office of 
the Dean of Men. Place will be 
announced at a later date. 

and Casualty Company will be 
on campus to interview pros
pective graduates who are in
terested in .Sales S upervisory 
and Management work. They 
are interested in top-notch men 
who have wide interests, and 
extra-curricular activities. T his 
is a splendid opportunity fo·r 
men who can q ualify. Appoint
ments will be made in the Dean 
of Me.n's Office. Place of in
terviews will be a:11nounced 
1 ate r. INFORMATIONAL 
BROCHURE S ARE A VAIL
ABLE. 

MINARET 
DEADLINE 

FRIDAY APRIL 10: A re
presentative from Aetna Life 

APRILl 21 
~ I 

ut soft! ·What taste from 
· yonder I FI~ TER-BLEND I -.. 

ITS WHATS UP FRONT THAT COUNTS 
This filter, i:,e It .e 'er so p u r e and w hite 
M ust n eed s give f lavor too, full clear and b right 
Else w ould the t rust !ng s m oker , fi lled w ith ho p e 
Again b e d ash~ d, d ejected be . • . and m o pe . 

And t hus we c ome to Winston's obvio us trut h 
It's w hat's up fro nt that counts- and 'tis , f o r soot h 
In t hat t he f i n e t o b accos, i n the e nd 
Are b y exclusive p rocess- F i lter - B lend
B ecome t he tast iest taste t hat e'er h ath played 
A cross your dancing taste-bud s, m a n o r maid I 

Be ye not s low, t he ref ore, t o test t h e wit 
Of w h at we s ay : t hat W i nston, frie nd, is i t; 
F o r that with ev'ry s m oke y e d o d e lay 
Y e a re n ot gat h 'ring r o s ebuds while y e may l 

I 

•• We are advertised by ·our loving friends ... " 
KING HENIIY VI, PAIIT Ill. ACT V. S C . Ill 

I . J , HYNOLDI N>IACCO CO •• WIIISTO••SAllll . N'. C:. 

• 
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SORORITY NEWS 
ZETA TAU ALPHA 

The Zeta Tau Alpha sorority 
pledged H girls, Wednesday, 
\farch 11. They are ; Linda 

.i\foyette, Lvonne Bretz, Lucille 
Caibrera. Roseanne Cinchett, 
Evelyn 'Tex' Endsley, A rlene 
Foster, Lynda Mauricio, 
Frances Murrhee, Rose Marie 

1legis, Mary •Santa Cruz, Mar-
sha Sarver , Mary Esther Vale
do, Edith Whittle, and Edith 
\' oung. 

Vilma Tamargo, ac tive mem
ber o f ZT A, was chosen 1959 
Theta C hi Dream Girl at the 
frater_nity dance, F riday, March 
I :l. Among other accomplish: 
111ents, Vilma is a university 
cheerleader and calendar girl. 

JOIN THE 

POLITICAL 

UN ION 

Can't decide what buslnen 
would suit you best? 

Maybe you should look into the 
possibilities offered by a l i f e 
insurance safes career. Amons 
its many advantaaes are t he 
freedom of being in business for 
yourself, and no ceiling on your 
earnings. 

The head of our campus unit will 
be glad to fill you in on the details, 

Contact: 
GERRY SHAW 

FRANK BURNS 
VIC PEREZ 

TELEPHONE 8-0136 

-
FRATERNITY NEWS 

On vVednesday, March 25th 
at 3 p.m. the members of Ep
silon Zeta Chapter of Theta 
C hi Fraternity began its an
nual vigil of prayer and medi
tation. It will continue for 48, 
hours without interruption so 
as to termina te on Good Friday, 
March 27, the historic hour of 
the death of Chris t on the cross. 

Again, as it was last year, 
the broth~rs take turns giving 
one hour of their time to devo
tion to the ir God. Last year the 
·oean of Administration, Dr. -M. 
C. Rhodes presented the fra
ternity with a, black robe, which 
will henceforth be preserved 
from year to year and only 
us ed during this occasion. The 
robe will be worn by each 
brother thus strengthening the 
lionds of b rotherhood while 
sharing in this common inspir
ational experience. 

The term "minaret" meaning 
lamp or lig hthouse is associated 
with prayer. It is believed that 
this is the onry chapter of any 
fraternity in t he United States 
having a minaret as part of its 
meeting place. 

T he vigil also stems from 
the fact that· the minarets were 
used by the Moslem priests for 
hours of prayer and meditation. 

The tower will be lighted so 
as to give a candlelight effect 
and will thus be visable for a 
g reat distance about the City 
of Tampa. Lt ' is hoped by the 
brothers of Theta Chi that 
through this means more 
people may be inspired by this 
Holy Week of 1959. 

Dean King 
Dean Lucille King left March 

1!) for Cleveland, Ohio, to a t
tend the national convention of 
National Association of Wo
men Deans and Counsellors. 
Following this was the national 
con\'ention of the American 
Personnel and Guidance Assoc
iation. Dean Frank Setear, ac-PROVIDENT MUTUAL 

Life Insurance Company 
of Philadelphia 

' companied by Mrs. Setear, was 
present at th is one·. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS - TEACHERS 
Summer School in 

Sponsored by FLORID~ STATE UNIVERSITY 

at - MONTERREY·TEC 
July 15th to August 25th 

6 CREDITS MAY BE EARNED 

$260.00 includes tuition, room, board 
linen, laundry, inf irmary 
school activities, swimming 

For more information write to: 

DEPT. OF MODERN LANGUAGES 

FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY, TALLAHASSEE, FLA. 

109 E. Call Et. 

THE MINARET 
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T. U. vs. CITY 
v\'hat does the University of 

Tampa owe the City of Tam
pa? There are several things 
we as s tudents and faculty owe 
the ·City. Our biggest debt is 
that of thanks for the· Univer
sity site. Next we owe our City 
our s upport in civic affairs, and 
we must shO\v ourselves to be 
ladies and gent lemen when we 
repre:;ent the School and the 
City away from Tampa. Next 
ll'e owe the City the best devel
opment of the good minds and 
the best training of the fair and 
poor minds that we a re capable 
of producing. 

Wit:h t:h-e Parking 
Problem 

What does the City of Tam
pa owe the University? Sup
port in all of its needs, the fu l
les t support because q:>ntra ry 
to .the geliefs of some, the 
Un i\'ersi ty is a \'ery valuable 
asset to the City . In tuition 
alone the st6dents pay to the 
school a t least one million dol
lars per, year, a nd my fri ends 
this is no trivial amount. \Vhat 
happens to this money ? \Veil a 
huge percent goes to the In
strnr-tors and Administration 
' >f the 'School, and a t the sal
aries the!':e men afld women 
recei\'e, the bulk of it goes to 
butcher, baker and clothie r, in 
other words hack to the citi
:~ens of the City and to t he 
City in taxes and salaries. Now 
bear in mind that th is one mil
lion dollars is for tuition a lone. 
The average s ingle G.I. receives 
and s pends 990 dollars per year 
or WO per year more than his 
tuition and this is spent for 
s upport of his 0)ody. Guessing 
,·ery roughly on what figures 
I was able to obtain, I would 
say that the average student 
spends around fifteen hundred 
dolla rs per year fo r food, edu
cation and entertainment and 
most spen d e ,·en more, - but 
on the 1.iOO dollars figure the 
Students would spend better 
than t\\'O and o ne quarter mil
lion dollars, and this my friends 
is big money. A business doing 
this volume would receive good 
treatment. and the T ourist Cen
ter calls and has the police tow 
away our cars. H?w much does 
thi~ tri,·ial little unknown club 
gi,·e to the City? Why do they 
wield more power than a two 
mil lion dollar business? 

By Ron Brickey, News Editor 
W ith more than eight hundred· s ignatures on the pet1t1on 

and more students signing it, D r . Delo will present our park
ing problem to IMayor !'·foccio and the Chief of Pol ice. 

· \ \'hile the petition was ·being 
signed by the st.us:Jent body, 
there was support given the 
petition by civic 1 ea de r s 
t hroug hout the cit y. James Mi
nardi a member -0r the board 
of representatives a t c ity hall, 
gaye his full suppo rt, . and 
\\'ished the s tudent body luck. 
At the same time .Carl J ohn
son, editor of the Tampa Times 
expressed his views saying "it 
is Yery nice to ··see the student 
body at the University of T am
pa take an interest in their 
school, and war\t to do some
thing about the ·problem that 
now faces them." 

.Vlany s tuderns here at the 

Full-color, sound film . . . 
travelog of Florida'• west coast. 

Dra matizes the f uclnaUn1 
story of the dial telephone ... 
takes you behind the scenes to 
show you how the modern dial 
system opentea. 

Available now from County 
achool f ilm library, Alk your 
teacher to aclaedale U aoon. 

Other film aftllabWtiea: 

''The Telephone Bour» 
"Com al" 
"Party Llnei" 
"Echos In Peace ud Wu" 
"Story Wlthoa& End" 

GENERAL TELEPHONE ............ _ -~ .. s 

uni\'ers ity who are working 
their way through school and 
the vetera ns now attending 
school have said the action the 
city takes will determine the 
way they will rnte in the forth
coming election. There is no 
way to determine the n umber 
of votes the 1,600 students here 
could influence. T he view of 
mos t s t udents is to wait and 
see. vVith both city newspa
pers and many c ivic leaders in 
t he city q)acking the school in 
its action, it is impossible a t 
this moment to s·ee how the 
school can fail in it s a ttempt 
to get better parking facil ities. 

HAVE YOU 

SIGNED THE 

PETITION 

YET? 

Politic ians. get smart, elec
tion time draws near and if I. 
were campaignfog 1 would ra
ther have 1600 people beh incl 
me than against me. If you 

I 
don 't like our rnoJ1ey and our 
,·otes, maybe the nex t man will. 

FIDELITY SOUND 
RECORDS FROM YOUR TAPE 

SOUND & RECORDING SPECIALIST 
Box 5455 Jacksonville, Florida 

Write for Brochure & Prices 

RESIDENTIAL'&- INDUSTRIAL 

~ ........ A ........... IRS~ 
~ 

ONE TRIP SERVICE TRUCKS 

PHONE QUINB¥ 
_2-2ll2 1LECTR1c' J 210 

ffMKt/K ll 
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Union News 

THE MINARET 

Pl KAP DAUGHTERS~ .DAY 
Many college students parti- In t he early hours after mid- McNaughto11. to New York for b roadcasting. 

cipated in t he s tate-wide Bap- night T h ursday, March 18, Each new daughter was Friday night the new Pi Kap-
tist S tudent Union Retreat at 1!)59. the brothers of Pi Ka!)pa_ greeted by a serenade of fra- pa Phi daugh ters were present
Leesburg, las t weekend. Those Phi went forth to serenade ternity sweetheart songs sung ed formallv to the fraternity 
from Tampa Un ivers ity includ- their twelYe new daughter&. in her hono·r by the brothers ... nd honored guests at a ban
ed: Bill Baeckler, Jean Gib- The lovely young ladies and Sh~ was then presented to her quet held in their honor a t 
bons, Phyllis Gladhill, ?vfiriam their adopted "fathers" are: Jan adopted "father" who in turn King's Rocky Point Restau
J-Jayes, A lbert Gray, .,C3:rolyn P esola, Bob Matistic ; Janette presented the bootie, a kiss, rant. At the ,banquet old 
Hicks, Mary Jacques, Judy Capolino, Jim Hodges; Sue and her adoption cer t ificate. daughters were presented with 
Johnson, Robin .Ledbetter, Foster, Larry Arnold ; Sue This year the t raditional ser- miniature birthday cakes hold
:\Iary Sue Morgan, 'Sally Me- Phillips . J im Williams; Rose enade and presentation was re- ing candles representing each 
dicli:, Sonja Slagley, Shirley Perla. Angel Ar.enas; Lucille corded by v,.r DAE for pro- year they have been a daughter. 
Smith, John Wright. 

All students are invited to Cabrera, Billy Turner ; ShaFon gram ming over CBS' coast to This year something new has 
the weekly B.S. meetings in Hoopingarner, Bob McKinley; coast Monitor program. E n- been aded. A "Daughter of the 
Room 284, on Monday at 12 :00 Gloria Pettigrew, Jerry Babier; gineers from the local C BS Year" will, be named. She will 
and Thursday at 11 :00. A nnette Diez, Bob iSwigert; sta tion accompanied the broth- be one of the old daughters, 

\h/e w ish everyone a " Happy Nancy Alchediak, William ers to record songs and the who, in the estimation of the 
Easter" a

nd 
encourage you to Shoffeit; Mary F. Rhodes, Isle surprise of the new daughters . Pi Kappa brothers, has done attend the church of your 

choice t his ~unday. Barnes; Jackie Nixon, Fred The tapes were then shipped I the most 'for the fraternity. 

English: CAMPUS TOUGH GUY 

i 
1 

Get the genuine article 

Thlnlfllsh translation: This character belongs to the beat generation, 
as _any black-and-blue freshman can testify. When he cracks a book, 
it ends up in two pieces. His favorite subject: fiswry. Favorite sport: 
throwing his weight around. Favorite cigarette? Luckies, what else? 
Puffing on the honest taste of fine tobacco, he's pleased as Punch. If 
you call this muscle bounder a schooligan, bully for you! 

!_nglish·~. ~NHA_!'PY MARRIAGE 
•, • ;:,. ) ; :~• ~~ ' .• " '4 • /'~ ._..,.,, ,(lo' -~, 

t . .:;,:~ .: 

. . ,ef l 

Et.,N\NG 
. R\NG C\. . "" if(;! 
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HOWTO 
MAKE 125 . 

Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 

Take a word-celebration, for example. 
With it, you can have a football rally 
(yellebrati-On), a gossipy bridge party(telle
brati-On), or a clambake (shellebrati-On). 
That's Thinkliah~and it's that easy! 
We're paying $25 for the Thinkliah words 
judged best- your check is itching to go! 
Send your words to Lucky Strike, Box · 
67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose your 
name, address, university and class. 

ProdtUt ef c.fe~~ -~is our ,,,;,Jdu #llae• 
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INTERNATIONAL 
RELATIONS 

cLue· 
By Ardis Phi Ardis 

The IRC has broken the con
,·ention barrier by ·being the 
fi rst new club of its type to ap
pear 011 campus. L ike any new 
upstart, the IRC a ims high to 
hit high; but its aim is steadied 
by the national organization 
from which it springs. IRlC 
stands for more than Intern
ational Relations Club - it is 
a symbol of the upward, out
ward look of the university: 
it opens a whole new dimen
sion in direction for students 
by encouraging a " town and 
gown" relationshiJj; and it is 
an experiment in depth. 

Fundamentally,,i, the purpose 
of the International Relations 
Club of t he University of Ta1;1-
pa as set forth in the preamble 
of its constitution. is "to pre
pare the student in an active' 
way to participate positively in 
anv activity of his community 
which relates to international 
affairs. A further purpose shall 
be to complement the formal 
courses in history and politi
cal science with informal dis
cussion. on world problems.'' 

The I RC proposes no modest 
program. It has already run be
fore it wal ked. Still in the em
bryonic stag-e. the IRC spon
sored and directed a verv suc
cessful panel pro g r a 1~ last 
month: Perspective on Russia. 
Public interest ran high judg
ing by the attendance anq par
ticipation in the discussion pe
r iod. Next Friday, April 3, the 
~econd of the "Perspective 
on . .. ·• program~ will be pre- ' 
sented in the University Ball
room at 8 P.M. - Perspectin 
on S.-\C ( Strategic Air Com
mand). A uthorita ti,·e person
nel from i\1ac-Dill Air Force 
Base are cooperating with the 
IRC for this project. Future 
matches of the con t in u o u s 
wrestle wtih current problems 
anrl attempted solutions will be 
scheduled. including such is
,:ues a!- South America. Nation
a list China. the Netherlands 
and J.ndo-China. 

Dr. Stephen Speronis prov
ided the necessary impetus for 
the establishment and contin
ued direction of the IRC. Dr. 
r. R,·an Beiser and Dr. 1$pcro
nis are the facu lt,· co-ach·isors: 
the :<t udent executi,·e 'board: 
Prc~ident. Harold J. Sjoding: 
first Vice-President. Tohn 
Danvo: Second Vice-President. 
T eff R ipherger ; Recording Sec
retarv - Treasurer, Pat r i c i a 
Swa~son: Corresponding Sec
retary. Ardis Phi Ardis. :'.\ifem
hershin. hy invitation only. is 
lim ited to those s tudents who 
show intellectual promise as 
well as cnncern for a better 
understanding- of international 
affairs and oroblems. 

NOT.ICE 
All campus organizations 

are requested to pay for 
their space in• the 1958-59 
Moroccan before April 1. 
For all those who have not 
been notified the price is : 

1/2 page $8.00 
1 page $15.00 
2 pages $30.00 

Please give your money to 
the Moroccan business man
ager or editor, and help the 
Moroccan staff make this 
yearbook the best. You may 
also leave your check at the 
business office. 
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CREW TAKES 
SPOTLIGHT 

By Mel Baumel 
The Black Knights of the 

Hillsborough fresh from their 

THE M INARET 

SPARTAN NINE 
BEGINS SEASON-

Thursday, March 26, 1959 

Sally M~dish CAMPUS 
"Pegs" Bachelors CROSS COUNTRY 

By Josie Scolaro By Clyde Ziegler 

,·ictory o,·er Flo rida Southe rn By Mel Baumel 
College prepare to meet the The outlook is bright for the Univers ity of Tampa Spar-
highly touted LaSalle College tan baseball team. Many bf the regulars that compiled a 
from Philadelphia. LaSalle Col- respectable 9 and 8 record 1s t year will return. Among those re
lege has dominated the c rew turni.ng a re Fred Girgis, all-state left fi ek;ler, Jim Marshall, all 
world winning the •Dad Vail state in 195 7, Manuel Perez, Joe Vega, Eddie Radice and Barry 
Regatta for a few years in a :'lfack. T he Spartans were scheduled to play on March 16 
row. The varsity c rew will be against the Camp LeJ une Marines but due to a steady down
hea <led by Fred .\I cNaughton . pour 0£ rain the game was cancelled. The top prospects for 
T o m m Y Addisson, Jim Viii- this year will be Dennis Trosky, Jim Lockhauser, Stan So
Iiams. Tqmmy Simmons. The lonsky, Ream \ Vilson, B ill Rouse, George Ba rcelo. The Spar
Co.xie will be Larry Arnold tans w ill play a very formida'ble schedule with such teams as 
a nd the Jay,·ee Coxie will be A merican I nternational College, Amherst: Ers kine besides the 
Jerry \ i\Tethrington . Below is other teams in the s tate of Flor ida. Below is a schedule of t he 
the s <: he d u I e fo r the Crew 1959 season for the University of Tampa: 

Sally Medich, a student here . C?lleges _al_I ar_oun~ here are 
at the University of Tampa, !1avm~ Reltgion-m-L1fe Weeks 
and part-time assistant to the 111 .which _they dev(?t~ o ne we~k 
television editor . of the Tampa to studytng ~ r elig ious . topic. 
Tribune (who incidentally is a So we are gomg to try 1t too. 
bachelor), "Pegs" ba<:helors. It may .do some ~ood_. , 

Team : . . 1959 BA:SEBALL SCHEDULE 
UNIVERSITY OF TAMPA .March lp-17 LeJeune Marines 

CREW SCHEDULE 1959 24 *· F lorida Southern 
.\[arch i - Florida Southern 

College- Away. 
.\larch 24 - LaSalle College

Home. 
.\[A RCH 30 - American Inter

national College-Home. · 
APRIL -l- - Amherst College 

-Home 
APRIL 11 -Jackso,wille Uni

versitv-Away. 
:\ PRTL 18 - Rollins College 

- A \\·ay 
.\ f A Y 2 - State Champions hip 

Regatta-Home. 
.\!:\ Y 9 .- Dad \"ail Regatta 

-Phila <lelph ia. 

April 

28 Amer ican l.nte rnational College 
:JO Ers kine 
1 Wes leyan University 
4 Amherst 
8 :Mercer U niversity 

10 * Jackson ville U nivers ity 
1-! S t. Petersburg-
17 * Rollins College 
18 * Stetson Un iversit y 

20-21 * .\liami U ni,·er sity 
·25 * Jackso1ffille L:Jn iYedsity 
27 · F lorida Stale U ni,·ers ity 

28-29 \·al dos ta College 
2 * Stetson Universitl· 
5 * F lorida So,uthern · 

• 6 * Rollins College 
* Conference Games 

NOTICE: 
Anyone who is interested in being Intramural · 

Sports Reporter for Minaret contact Mel Bc;aumel 

Home 
There 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Home 
There 
There 
There 
Home 
Home 
Home 
There 
Tl1ere 
There 
Home 
Home 

Sally is a girl of destination . Utah ~ tate Umvers ity_s h~v
and believes bachelo rs should mg a bit of tro~lble with its 
be given full credit, for being bo_~kst0re. Book lists o_r some
bachelors to the public on tele- th111~· B_y the way, Bast~ C om 
vis ion and the opportunity of muntcat~on teacher~, did you 
being recognized as good-heart- have to use my a r ticl_e~ as an 
ed bachelors. example o( lousy w ntmg? I t 

retards my progress. Sally syn1pathizes with !ba
chelors mostly because they 
a re not g iYen enough presenta
t ion o n television. 

Abobtt three .weeks ago Sally 
wrote a column in the Tribune 
concerning bachelors ; s he he
lieYes an average bachelo r lives 
in a world of his own, and 
whenever there is a socia l gath
e ri ng he becomes cotnJple tely 
a n ti-social. If there• is a female 
acquaintance. the bachelor will 
s kitter away to som e other 
room until he considers himself 
safe. O f course a bachelor may 
\\\,ant to s tay single but, truth
fully . he's afraid he may "flip" 
when he meets someone of the 
opposite sex . 

A re you a frustrated bull
fighter - no t bu ll t hrower ? If 
so, according to the Pue'blo Col
lege paper, you can g et your 
na1.11e on a bull-fighting poster 
by se11d i11g five pesos to Artes 
De Espana, Jose A nton io 57, 
Madrid, 1Spain. These a re jum
bo size full color posters. Sur
prise your frie nds with your 
talent ! Speaking of offer~. if 
anyone is interested I'll tell you 
whose a utographed picture you 
can get by sending,~a dollar to 
Clint, Tex. · 

According to the Daily 
Trojan, "One out of fou r Ame
rican school children is emo
t io na lly or psychologically 'dis
turbed' ... " And do you know 
where that "one" is? Drop 
around the Minaret office some
time. 
CSU's going a ll-out for th i$; 
"Rush to t he R o c k i e s " b it. 
Plays, programs . radio ·show~ 
ad infinitum. DU is doing- its 
little b it too. They\·e changed 
~he name from "Rush to the 
Rockie s" to "Head for th'e 
Hills." . 

It's amazing ho w sweet a 
bachelor's telephone conversa
tion · can he. His voice changes 
a uite ins tantly when he hears 
that there's a woman on t he 
other end of the line. Irnme
<liately he becomes polite and 
agreeable. Just try and ask a 
bachelor for a favor and all of 
a sudden -he's all for it: He's 
likely to help you for all he's 
,~orth. 

Have you heard about the 
little o ld lady in black reading 
her Bible while wai ting for the 
:bt!s? The bus stopped, and she 

Highway Philosophy t hat has eight s ides and white 
letters is the driver' s best 

by Trooper Bill friend, if he'll heed. Meaning is 
Funny thing abou t traffic s imple : S'DOP ! , 

Heart)ewelry Co. 

T here's on ly one thing- Sally 
has to say to these bachelors . 
Fathers only have to worry 
about father's nig ht at P.T.A., 
how to get the car away from 
Junior, or how to get out for 
a 11 ig-ht of poker w ith the O)oys. 
\ Vhile the bachelor has to 
worr~• about keeping his g irl 
fri ends happy and apart. 

got .on, reading her Bible. went 
to the back seat and sat down. 
apparen tly forgetting- to pav 
her fare. The bus driver didn't 
want to emharass her, but she 
had to pay her fare . so he said. 
" \Vi ii anyone w ho didn't pay 
her fare please pay it now?" 
But the little old lady in black 
i ust sat there reading- her Bi
ble. "If you didn't pay your 
fare. will you please pav it 
now?" he called again. But the 
little o ld lady in black readinge 
her Bible <lidn't . hear h im. F in
a lly. he said. "\Viii the little old 
lady in black readini her B ible 
please pay her fare I" T o thi!
the little o ld !adv looked up 
from her Rible and said, " Ah. 
g-o to hell !" 

and d ri Yers. You can ·be really O ld B 'll F 11 h . , says: e er w o 
RIGHT but DEAD wrong if wants to move on because he 
,·ou don't watch out . a in't amounting to anything 

That sig n on the highway where he is, orter remember: 

Here's an 1m/orgellable 6 week sum,r;e, program 
that costs you less than a vacation at home! 

Enjoy a summer of travel fun .. . or earn college credits 
at the University of Hawaii's famous Summer School. Meet 
young men and women from all over the world .. . make 
friends you'll never forget ... go on fascinating Island trips 
• : • enjoy dinner dances, luaus, beach parties ..• all the special 
events ·of an exciting Hawaiian program that anyone can . 
afford. And, your parents will approve. 

The cost is low. Six weeks of grand Jiving plus round t rip 
t ransportation plus planned social and leisure events ... all 
for as little as $495 ! Imagine! That's less than you might 
•pend for an ordinary summer at home. 

Le.ve for Honolulu June 12 by ship or June 21 by air. 
Return August 3. But we urge you to act now! Mail coupon 
for 1959 Bulletin and Application . ,----------------------------------------------, 

FREE - . · · ' . - -~ 
PIHse send full / • ---• --r- ' 
information on Hawaii 
Summer Program to: 

-II 

Name ________ ____ A,e __ 

Ce r~ified Gemologists 
and 

Registered Jewelers 

American G~m ~ociety 

440 W. LAFAYETTE 

PHONE 8-1409 

• Laundry 
• Dry Cleaning 

• Shirt Finishing 

LAUNDER-DRY 
"Automatic' Laundry 

Servi·ce" 
3 Blqcks From T.U. 

802 Gr. Central Ph. 8-1146 

MANUEL BEIRO'S 

VALENCIA GARDEN 
SPANISH RESTAURANT 

3 Blocks from T.U. 

Lunches 
Plate 80c - Regular $1 .00 

From 11 :30 - 3:00 P.M . 

Dinners 
$ 1.so' and Up 

From 11 :30 A.M. - 1 :00 A .M . 

805-811 Grand Central 

,ffoil 's. \albout t!ie same every 
where. It's the seed that 
counts! 

F olks w ill have a lot easier 
time raising their young'ens 
when they pick up the nerve to 
spank grandmothers, too! 

P ity the poor driver w ho 
doesn't know enough to slow 
down o n his own. Sooner or 
late~ he gets stopped for good. 

Folks who walk 
Every Day 
Remember death is just 
O ne s tep a way ! 
Parting safe ty s hot from Col. 

-H. N. Kirkman, Florida High
way Patrol commander: Stop 
on Red - Co on Green, but 
don 't mess with the in-be-

As Effective as 
~ Jewelry 

- - ~ GLASSES 

... 

- for Every 
Costume --~= I Your Lene DupllMw,I '"~- Pr-

VAUGHN'S 
Complete Optical Service 

~ IIUCII l l'TIO NI PILLaO 
GLASSES lll'"A111£ D 

S04 Ta.,,pa St.-U .. - t CltiNftt ■Ide. 
~ft. 1•7H7 " " · lr-1201 

FSU will present the fast
rising- Kingston Trio .a~ g-ue!-t 
oer formers for their student. 
body on April 7 with proceed~ 
going- to their Campus Chest. 

'The Soda Shop at FSU re
centh· had an o l<l fa~h ioned 
knock down and drag out fi_g-ht 
knocking over tahlec:; and break
in (Y <lishe!-. The fi g-h t wa~ o,·er 
a rock 'n ro ll number on the 
iuke hnx. A classics maior 
didn't like the record playinrr 
and vankecl the cord out thus 
;invcring- the g-entlemen w h" 
paicl to p lay it. H e demanded 
a refund and heing- ig-nored the 
fight ,,·a!- on. Campu~ police 
broUe 110 the fig-ht. 

~r~ 
MARCAD 
Marine Aviation Cadet Program 
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